The biological mechanisms of tooth eruption and root resorption.
Introduction
The process of tooth eruption has been described in different stages. These successive stages cover pre-eruptive movements, intra-osseous eruption, mucosal penetration, and pre-and post-occlusal eruption.
Arrest in eruption may occur in any of these stages. Three main courses of eruption disturbances have been distinguished: ectopic position of the tooth germ, obstacles in the eruption path, and failures in the eruption mechanism (Andreasen et al., 1997) . The aetiology is due to either a systemic or a local factor. Systemic factors are present in patients with certain syndromes and usually multiple teeth are affected. In patients with a local eruption disturbance usually only one or a few permanent teeth are affected.
For diagnostic purposes teeth with arrested eruption are classified according to three conditions diagnosed as impaction, primary retention, and secondary retention (Raghoebar et al., 1991) .
1. Impaction is cessation of the eruption of a tooth caused by a clinically or radiographically detectable physiological barrier in the eruption path, or due to an abnormal position of the tooth. 2. Primary retention is defined as cessation of eruption of a normally placed and normally developed tooth before gingival emergence without a recognizable physical barrier in the eruption path, and when the tooth is delayed more than two years (Raghoebar et al., 1991) . 3. Secondary retention refers to cessation of eruption of a tooth after emergence without a physical barrier or ectopic position of the tooth (Raghoebar et al., 1989) .
Extensive studies have shown that the dental follicle is responsible for bone resorption during intra-osseous tooth eruption (Marks and Schroeder, 1996) . The innervation of the dental follicle seems to be important for the continued development of teeth (Christensen et al., 1993) .
SUMMARY The purpose of the present investigation was to describe the dentition in subjects with local primary or secondary unilateral retention of two or more permanent teeth, and to elucidate the aetiology by comparing the regions of retention with the innervation pattern of the jaws. The material comprised radiographic dental orthopantomograms (OTP) from 12 patients with an age range of 6-18 years (six females and six males). The locations of retention and the dental morphology in the affected regions were analysed. Comparison with contralateral teeth was undertaken and the innervation pattern of the affected field was considered.
Varying degrees of dental root malformation were found to be associated with primary and secondary retention. More pronounced root malformations were observed in subjects with several affected teeth. A connection between unilateral retained permanent teeth and temporary or permanent disruption of the nerve supply to the affected region is suggested.
Local primary retention is probably caused by a disturbance of the dental follicle that fails to initiate the metabolic events responsible for bone resorption of the eruption path (Oliver et al., 1986; Marks and Schroeder, 1996) .
The occurrence of secondary retention of permanent molars has been thoroughly described by Raghoebar et al. (1991) . In that study it was demonstrated histologically that all secondary retained molars showed areas of ankylosis. Clinically, these ankylosed molars had a metallic percussion sound only in one-third of the subjects. Also, in only one-third of the cases, signs of obliteration of the periodontal ligament (PDL) were recognized radiographically. It was concluded that infra-occlusion was the most reliable sign of secondary retention. The causative factors of ankylosis, however, are not well understood.
Re-implantation of an exarticulated tooth or severe trauma to permanent teeth in children are known factors that can cause secondary retention due to ankylosis, but this is mainly seen in the incisor or the canine region (Andreasen, 1988) .
Correct diagnosis of retained teeth according to the conditions mentioned is important for orthodontic treatment planning. Signs of dental retention should therefore receive attention.
The purpose of the present investigation was to describe the dentition in subjects with local primary or secondary unilateral retention of two or more permanent teeth. A further goal was to compare the region of primary or secondary retention of the permanent teeth with the innervation pattern of the jaws and thereby elucidate a possible cause for the eruption disturbances.
Materials and methods
From a sample of 46 patients with primary or secondary retention of permanent teeth, 12 (26 per cent) had unilateral primary or secondary retention of more than two permanent teeth. The 12 subjects, six females and six males, with an age range of 6-18 years, were referred to the Department of Orthodontics, Copenhagen School of Dentistry, during 1993-1999 from municipal child dental care clinics in Denmark. There was no history of trauma to the affected region in any of the 12 subjects.
The material consisted of copied dental orthopantomogram (OPT) and dental radiographs from each subject. Because the radiographs were obtained from different municipal clinics the quality was variable.
The radiographs were evaluated according to the location of the teeth affected, the eruption pattern, root formation, and root morphology. Comparison of the teeth affected was undertaken by analysing similar teeth in the contralateral jaw region. Comparison of the region affected was also made with the jaw innervation pattern of the actual jaw region (Kjaer, 1998a,b; Figure 1) .
From each subject, the affected teeth and the age at which the first and last OTP were taken are shown in Table 1 . The subjects are numbered from 1 to 12. Of the 12 subjects in this study, medical records showed that three had frequent ear inflammation and one a history of severe infection with mumps. In the remaining eight subjects there was no information regarding a history of infections.
Results
Details of the history of infections in the craniofacial region and the dental morphology of the teeth involved are given in Table 2 .
In subjects 1-5 more than two permanent teeth in the same quadrant showed disturbed eruption. In subject 1 the premolar and incisor regions in the upper right maxilla showed disturbed eruption and in subject 2 the premolar, canine, and incisor regions were affected (Figure 2 ). In subjects 3 (Figure 3a ,b) and 4 the premolar and molar fields showed disturbed eruption, and in subject 5 the canine, premolar, and molar fields were affected (Table 2 ). In these five subjects pronounced root malformations in the affected quadrant were also observed (Figures 2 and 3b ). There was reduced vertical osseous height of the alveolar process in the affected region in subjects 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6.
In the remaining seven subjects the molar region, unilaterally, in either the maxilla, the mandible, or in both arches showed disturbed eruption unilaterally. In these subjects root malformations were less pronounced. However, in the five subjects with involvement of a lower first molar, there was a hook-shaped mesial root in four subjects and in one subject a mesial and distal hook-shaped root (Table 2; Figures 4, 5a, and 6). In these four subjects, the distances from the inferior border to the apex were shorter than on the contralateral site (Table 3 ). In subject 11 the apices of the contralateral molar were closer to the inferior border of the mandible; this might be due to short roots of the retained molar.
Primary or secondary retention in the mandible was only present in the molar region. Taurodontic roots of the retained molars were often encountered (Table 2 ). Figure 5b shows the taurodontic dental roots of the retained second molars in subject 6. In all 12 subjects the contralateral teeth showed normal development and morphology.
When comparing the retained and malformed teeth in the affected regions with the innervation pattern of the jaws, the following innervation fields were affected:
1. Subject 1: the nasopalatine nerve, the palatine nerve, and the maxillary nerve fields. 2. Subject 2: the nasopalatine and the maxillary nerve fields. 3. Subjects 3-5: the maxillary and palatine nerve fields. 4. Subjects 9 and 12: the palatine nerve field. 5. Subjects 6-8, 10, and 11: the palatine nerve field and the nerve branches of the alveolar inferior nerve innervating the molar field.
Discussion
In the present study, only subjects with unilateral primary or secondary retention of more than two permanent teeth were studied. In 11 out of a total of 12 subjects there were varying degrees of root malformation in the affected region or RETAINED PERMANENT TEETH 207 Subject numbers refer to numbers given in Table 1. regions. In subjects where more teeth than in the molar region were retained, severe root malformations such as short roots were often encountered. In patients where only the molars were retained the malformation was most frequently characterized by taurodontic and/or hook-shaped roots ( Table 2) . The main question raised in this study is, therefore, which factors have an influence on both primary and secondary retention, and on root malformation.
Primary retention
The aetiology of primary retention is suggested to be due to a defect in the dental follicle (Worth, 1966) . Damage to the follicle was found to be the most reliable predictor of failed eruption in a study on transplantation (Kristerson and Andreasen, 1984) .
Secondary retention
The aetiology of secondary retention is most likely to be ankylosis. Several causative factors of ankylosis have been suggested (Raghoebar et al., 1989) .
Inherited factor: developmental disturbances
of the PDL, caused by a genetic factor has been suggested (Bosker et al., 1978) . 2. Hypercementosis has also been described as a causative factor (Humerfelt and Reitan, 1966) and disturbed metabolism has been suggested (Biederman, 1962) . 3. Infection: secondary retention due to infection has been described in case reports. In one subject herpes zoster infection was suggested to be the causative factor (Smith et al., 1984) and in a second subject mumps was the causative factor (Bang et al., 1995) .
Dental malformation
Irregular short roots, osteonecrosis, tooth exfoliation, periodontitis, odontalgias, scarring, dental agenesis, calcified and devitalized pulps, and internal root resorption are all conditions that have been described in connection with herpes zoster infections involving branches of the trigeminal nerve (Cooper, 1977; Schwartz and Kvorning, 1982; Wright et al., 1983; Smith et al., 1984; Garty et al., 1985; Solomon et al., 1986; Goon and Jacobsen, 1988) . Herpes zoster is more frequently observed in persons over 55 years, but the incidence in persons younger than 14 years has been shown to be 93:100,000 (Donahue et al., 1995) .
In one reported case agenesis of a lower third molar and disrupted development of molars, premolars, and the canine were believed to be the result of a herpes zoster infection affecting the mandibular nerve (Smith et al., 1984) . The disturbed tooth development consisted of teeth with short roots, irregular roots, and partially obliterated pulp chambers.
In another study internal root resorption was associated with a herpes zoster infection (Solomon et al., 1986) . The authors suggested that the many idiopathic cases of internal root resorption in the same quadrant may have had a viral aetiology.
In another study herpes zoster virus was suggested to have caused multiple devitalized teeth isolated to one quadrant (Goon and Jacobsen, 1988) .
From these reports on herpes zoster and mumps infections it seems possible that a spread of the virus along a nerve branch can cause destruction of the developing teeth innervated by the nerve branches. The nerves might thus possibly constitute the path of spread. Another possibility is haematogenic invasion in cavities, such as the nasal cavities and the maxillary sinus from where a regional spread may occur. Referring to other previously reported connections between tooth development and nerve tissue (Kjaer, 1988; Jakobsen et al., 1991) , it is understandable that a disturbance of the nasopalatine, the maxillary, or the inferior alveolar nerve can lead to disturbances in tooth development, as well as to disturbances in eruption due to destruction of parts of the dental follicle or the PDL.
Since the different regions in the dental arch have different innervations, one innervation field, such as the molar field, could be affected while other teeth innervated from a different path are undisturbed. In this connection it is vital to remember that innervation of the mandible consists of several nerve paths innervating different tooth groups (Chávez-Lomelí et al., 1996) .
According to the regional coincidence between innervation paths and eruption disturbances, it seems reasonable to suggest that eruption disturbances associated with root malformation can be due to a viral or bacterial infection spread by migration along the nerve branches.
Since the different regions in the dental arches have different innervations, one innervation field, such as the nasopalatine field, could involve both disruption in incisor development, arrested eruption, and arrested osseous growth. This was observed in subjects 1 and 2 (Figure 2) , where a perineuritis or myelitis of the maxillary, palatine, and nasopalatine nerves could have caused the abnormal development. In subject 3 (Figure 3b ) the spread presumably followed the palatine and maxillary nerves since only the premolars and molars were involved in this patient.
Reduced vertical growth of the alveolar process in connection with dental retention has been described earlier (Raghoebar et al., 1991) . In the present study this problem was observed in subjects 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6.
The causative attack on the developing dentition is frequently unknown. However, with the many virus infections during infancy and adolescence, a neural spread of the virus seems to be a possible causative factor.
The findings of this study suggest that it is important to distinguish between unilateral and 212 K. BINNER BECKTOR ET AL. bilateral retention since the aetiology of the two conditions are seemingly different. The study also shows that an evaluation of the dental morphology of the teeth under suspicion of retention can be used as an additional tool together with radiograph signs of infra-occlusion/impaction and percussion sound for the diagnosis of tooth retention.
The following additional guidelines could be useful when evaluating possible unilateral primary and/or secondary retention:
1. Determination of the affected dental field or fields. 2. Reduced vertical growth of the alveolar process in the affected field. 3. Evaluation of dental root morphology of the teeth under suspicion. 4. Taurodontic roots, short roots, and roots with hook-shaped apices are often encountered. 5. Comparison with the contralateral teeth.
The risk of primary or secondary retention is increased if the morphology of a tooth under suspicion has malformations that differ in morphology to the contralateral tooth. 6. Retarded eruption of mandibular molars with root apices closer to the inferior border than in the contralateral arch is a sign of retention. 7. History of infections in the craniofacial region.
If these features are evaluated during treatment planning, in combination with the traditional investigations of retention, an improvement in diagnosis of eruption disturbances can be achieved.
The signs of retention might not be encountered until many years after an infection, which makes it very difficult to strengthen the hypothesis that a neural spread of a virus or bacterial infection can cause dental retention and malformations. However, in the present study the medical records revealed that three out of 12 patients had frequent ear infections and one subject had had a severe infection with mumps. Many infections during early childhood are not recalled by parents.
Therefore, future prospective studies are essential for further strengthening of the hypothesis.
